Changes in muscle fiber conduction velocity, mean power frequency, and mean EMG voltage during prolonged submaximal contractions.
Average muscle fiber conduction velocity, mean power frequency, and mean EMG voltage have been measured in human vastus lateralis during prolonged isometric knee extensions at 10, 20, 30, and 40% of the maximum knee extension force. During contractions at 10 and 20% of maximum force, conduction velocity and mean power frequency rose as the contraction progressed, whereas the conduction velocity and mean power frequency fell at 30 and 40% of the maximum force. The mean EMG voltage rose during the contractions, with steeper increases for higher forces. It is argued that two principal factors influence the EMG during prolonged submaximal contractions: firstly, the fatigue of current active motor units, and, secondly, recruitment of fresh motor units. These factors act in opposition to muscle fiber conduction velocity. Recruitment gives an increase in average conduction velocity, whereas fatigue provokes a slowing in conduction velocity.